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In view of the experience of operative treatment on cases of the peripheral 
nerve mjuries at the clinic of orthopaedic surgical division, Kyoto University Medical 
College, and of the many patients of radicular sciatics, after either of the neurol~·sis 
for palsy on peripheral nerve ¥Vhich injured Hア traumaand injection of medical 
drug and the exclusion of contact lesion for neuralgia, some part of the function 
has been recovered and the pain disappear an・d also degenerated nerve fibers h出
not been regenerated. It is known that some of neuralgia severe fitful pains depend 
upon the mechanical abnormal directive stimulus, and relatively slight durable pain 
often becomes worse on account of coldness, cooling down, cough, abdominal pressure 
and anger. But in order to know that by what pathophysiological causes such a 
finding of incomplete functional interruption or nerve irritation will happen and to 
find out the rational treatment for these cases, the following research was observed: 
Comparing the supply of blood vessels of normal lumbar nerve roots and sciatic 
nerve trunk with the finding of vascular可日ternof sciatic nerve trunk which got 
a blow, out of complicatecl pathologic finding on nerve tissue of patients of neuralgia, 
the materialized mechanism of neuralgia was examined from the stand point of 
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angiological and l~·mph-circulation of tissue space. 
On the nerve parenchymatous tissue, much supply of blood vessels is app巴ar
in the gray substance, making solid oval interneural vascular net, and on the white 
substance, the su1)pl~’ of bloocl vessels is less than the former, making solid long 
oval interneural vascular net. The main large nutrient vessels anastomose each 
other throughout the entire length of a succession of vessels. The supply of blood 
vessels of the normal sciatic nerve trunk is increased unexpectedly on the p巴ripheral
side being bounded ！）〉’ theintervertebral foramen and自owscorrugatedly加gether
with nerve fibers. But on the nerve roots, it is less ancl runs straight together with 
nerve fibers. The quantity of vessels dependぉuponthat of interstitielle tissue. 
The anatomical relation between nerve root and dura or perineurium of nerve 
root at the area where spinal nerve root extends through out dura will b巴explained
that perineurium of nerve root is the extension of dura and the gap between 
subarachnoid space and periradicular or perineural space is connected by加thof 
them, however the pia mater and arachnoid membrane form root c~百t. The space 
fluid not on！~· flows in regular direction through the space, but also cerebrospinal 
fluid flows through the portion where dura distribute nerve root and through the 
pas回 geof the extra vascular fluid (Extravasculares Saftbahn, KrnARA.) in perineurium 
of nerve root flows up to epidural space litle by litle and absorbed by the ly租 p-
hcapillary that is found at the intervertebral foramen. 
As for peripheral nerve, the same function will be done essentially. The 
cerebrospinal fluid without artificial and physical influence never日owsthrough the 
perineural space of peripheral nerve down to peripheral end. Cerebrospinal and per-
ineural fluid is not the nutrient tissue fluid, but pla:i’the part of mechanical protec-
tion against external stress, maintenance of nerve capacity, mobilitsア forthe body 
in motion and excrete or di百usemetabolism product in place of lymph vesels. 
There’fore the hypりー or hypertention of cerebrospinal fluid produce a worse efect 
upon the nerve tissue due to the loss of its physical func七ion,and it has not ・the 
function of supply of alimental'y substance and oxygen, and similarly on the fluid 
of perineural space of peripheral nerve. Then, according to the experimental obser司
vation of the e百ectof the contusion on the sciatic nerve trunk with haematoXYlin-
eosin staining and Spalteholz’s transparent specimen, ~in 20 ~minutes, severe acute 
edema h中pens,and in 2 days, edema and angiectasis appear in al over tissue to-
gether with hematoma and hemorrhage within fibrous tissue compressed the nerve 
trunk and nerve nutrient blood vessels, but not observed intraneural bleeding. After 
3 weeks, the cell-reaction together with the circulatorv reaction on the injured 
nerve and p2rineural tissue begins to dcvelope, and then, as for the traumatic in-. 
flamation the circulatm下 rcactiDnand exsudation take the initiative of the celular 
reaction and it prevents the inflamation and compress of perineural from the inf!-
uence on the nerve tissue. After 7 weeks. the cellular reaction is re括協blished.
After 10 weeks, the reestablishment is finished except the fibrous scarring and 
hyper廿ophJ・ of p2rineurium, but the vessels are stil slight!J・ dilated as compared 
with the normal side. It is considered that the intraneural finding is due to the 
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secondary affection of disorder of blood circulation. 
The regeneration of blood vessels is relatively poor in the sutured portion of 
cut sciatic nerve, and has some by-purposewith regeneration of nerve fibers. The' 
regenerated vessels are useful to the regeneration and cure of interstitial tissue. 
When nucleus purposus of disc is removed by means of operation of extraperitoneal, 
transperitoneal and paravertebral approach, it is characterized by both congestion 
and edem throughout the wide range of intravertebral cannal in the injured part. 
It is not the influence of operation but rather due to the mechanical stress of abn-
ormal mobility. This causes the degeneration change. 
Neurol:yアsisis one of the arti白cialinjur；，’ too. Therefore if operation is not en-
forced rationally, it will repeat the lesion. Then it is important that the resecting 
of main scaring adhesion and longitudinal splitting may be necessaQア onthe perin-
eural sheath when there is thickening of perineurium or exudation within the nerve 
trunk. 
In short, a great ,many causes of neuralgia. depends upon the injury at the 
abnormal part and traumatic perineuritis or neuritis consequently. 
The main pathologic finding of it is the circulator;,・ disorder and edema. 
The radicular part of peripheral nerve is the locus minor匂 resistentiaein view 
of anatomical and pathophysiological. Then circulatory disorder (congestion, angios-
pasm or stenosis of blood vessel) and change of cerebrospinal pressure (cough, abd-
ominal pressure etc.) may increase and continue neuralgic pain. 
As a matter of fact, the treatment plan of radicular sciatica may be discussed 
according to the following items: 
1) Total remove of the contact difficulty. 
2) Antiphlogistic treatment of the traumatic perineuritis -and neuritis. 
3) Rational management of the main cicatrical adhesion and hypertrophic 
モ辛
permeurmロ1.
4) Recumbency of the local injured part. 
and ab::mt al items ab:we mentioned' the more advanced medical research might b2 






















































































































以上の手術処置を加えた実験動物を20分， 2日p 7 
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外傷の種類 ｜強パグ注射2ccl強パグ注射2cc 
神経剥離術迄の日数 ｜ 35 日 I zs. 日
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ある.Sicard & Forestier ( 1921）も同様の考えであ
















































































































坐骨動脈 A.ischiadica, 内側大腿回旋動脈 A.cir-
cumflexa femoris medialis，大伏在動脈 A.sap-
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図22 打撲20分後 I.¥r》2)8Xl0 神経幹周囲
組織の血管の乱れ，浮腫，線維性膨化．











図23 打撲20分後 I¥o, 2) 8X10 神経幹周
図組織の血性浸潤血管圧迫像，神経周
囲間際座の拡張．























図26 打撲後2日. I '¥o. 6 ) 8×10新鮮な肉
芽屋形成（血管栓塞）

























図30 打撲後2日. (No. 6 ) 8 x 10 
神経幹周冒疎性結合織に於ける血・細
胞浸潤p 線維性増殖p 血管の拡張．












図31 打撲後2日，〔Kり.6) 8×10 
神経幹横断面p 神経輸の肥厚p 神経線
維束内の血管拡張．











































図46 I＇＼。 3）正常坐骨神経透明標本． 図47 打撲後7週間（No.3) 透明標本．
図is 図49 打撲後10適間 I>Jo. 5) 
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